
Rally 'Round the Frogs, Boys . - . 
An estimated 400 loyal backen attended 

the torchlight parade a;:d pep rally last Fridaj 
night. They ctnearod RJBtfiy, and evidently, ef- 
fectively, for the following afternoon the Horned 
Frogs trounced the I'nhrerstty of Texas L 
boras, 22-8. 

Another spirited croud at last night's pep 
rally sot the pace for Saturday's encounter with 
the Rice Owls. But tomorrow the Prop Lee ■ 
more formidable foe and deserve even more 
intense support 

An impressive contingent to Houston would 

ffl  |  long  was   toward!  boosting  team  DM 
Ticket! can still be purchased foi the Santa 

IV special streamliner at the student Center, 
report! Wade Simpson, student body trip chair 
man. 

Round-trip tickets cost onlj sit 40. 1 sc 11 
reduction from the regular tare Tickets include 
transportation on chartered buses to and from 
the  Fort  Worth  and Houston  depots   Buses 
leave TCI' at ti am. tomorrow 

The train leaves the Santa Fe depot at ti 90 
a in and arrive:, m Houston at 11:59 am  After 

the game, the train ia scheduled to iea-.«- Hous- 
ton at ti :30 p in and to arrive in Kort Worth at 
12:30 am   Sunda; 

Tlie student body trip b traditionally a 
highlight of the year'! activities 

Sandwiches, coffee and cold drinks will be 
sold in the club tar by Walter Jetton's 

The Cotton Bowl route is through Houston 
let's take it with our team 

It would be peal to become boat team the 
third time in four yean Remember, we were 
.n 1966 and 19a7 
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Student Pilgrimase Officially 
Begins at 10 P.M. Wednesday 

That ni.is-, itud( Hi exodui. 
known as Thanksgiving holiday, 
won't begin officiallj until 10 
p i.,., hut the campus is expected 
to be virtually deserted bj raid 
afternoon Wednesdaj 

Only ■ siiuli group, who either 
live too I.ii' from Kurt Worth to 
make a trip home practical ot 
find themselves overloaded with 
book work, will remain .it the 
dormitories 

Fur the book bui dened, the Li 
brary will be open from I a m 
in a p.m. next Friday, and 8 a m. 
lo noon Saturda) li v ill be 
closed both Thanksgiving Hay 
and the  following  Sunday 

The traditional Thanksgiving 
meal .'.ill be served la the Cafe- 
teria Tuesday evening The menu 
will include turkey and dressing, 
Or b.ike.l ham and candied yams 
with  all   the  tnniiiiiius 

An    Invocation,    sponsored    by 
the   United    Religious    Council, 

I will precede the meal, and stu 
dent, a ill eal bj candlelight, 

Weekend hours will be OB 
served bj the Cafeteria during 
the holiday, except on Friday, 
I hen the Student Centei «ill be 
open as usual. 

The     (iniversit)     St      and 
Knack F!a>   will be close.i Thura ; 
ley,   hiii   ■.', ill   be   open   Friday 

from 7 30 • m to 4 30 p m and 
ti a m  to l~ noon Satui d i 

much i me to dige i the 
gi\in-  turkej    Th 'j i-po 
bark   to   the   e.iuipiis   al     In    , m 
Fiida) to prepare I ir .i TI n 
parade, an afternoon pi .1 ■ ice and 
anothei prai tice icsslon S iturdaj 
mornin | 

it a ill be a -hn. i hi ■■.,', 

Iloi • tb II team, t'»o 
., ,n tx- .,i  the 

til       field    for   regular   Thursday 
■ I  ! ifterno 

Offii lain said some I tdonti are 
expected back on campus late 
Friday, but moat * ill drive <h 
rcclj from home to !>ail„. tor the 
K USMl   game 

Both   1».'\   and  I v | i". ;  I 
i lasses uill resume Monday 

Lawrence Bash to Speak 
At Tuesday Convocation 

Bflas Paula Hottle, Florida sophomore, represents the 
traditional   Thanksgiving   spirit    tne   eairtj   sett ■ 
.stalked their  turkeys  In meadows  near  their  bo 
ULss King cttd her stalking in Forest Park, but d 
find a single turkej She did kx ate .1 munber of ducks, 
hut the uark officials frowned on 

thout a license.—Skiff Staff Ph< 

Got a Yen to Write a Song? 

Committee to  Picnic 
After planning man; activities 

tins fall, the Howdi Week eon 
mittct  will  wind  up  IN  season 
v ith a picnic hn  all m< mben 

event udl he held from '3 
until 7 30 p in  this afternoon at 

•me of Miss Marion \\ itey, 
Fort Worth junior, neaj   \ rte 

The annual Thanksgiving Con- 
vocation message  will   be  del» 
ered   111   Kobert   (air   Chapel   on 

Tuesday by Dr Lawrence C Bash, 
minister of the University Chris 
tian C hurch ol  Austin 

Mr Hash became the pastor of 
the University Christian Church 
la April, lt*49   Previous to that. 
he '.'.as pa-tor ol  tin- Wvatt  Park 

< hristian t hurch in  SI   Jo eph 
Mo .  lui   -ix years 

He  received  his  H \    .■ 
from  Drake   University   and  his 
BD    from   the   Drake   Divinity 
S< boo!     1 be   honorary   Uix t.,i   ol 
Divinity degree was conferred bj 
Texas Christian University in 
IPM followed by th ■ presents 
tion of (he Drake Universitj 

lished Award 
He fi;,, served ai state conven 

School Song Contest Offers 
Fame and Fortune ($300) 

you   migl 
ortei    Hi  • 

• 
■ 

Ta u- aUajsMe iur th    award 
Baa  s)ni/  ruuot   h»\i- a  ivr-.;   -.^ 

■ 

The   u 

• fed 
There *, uo '^m.'. to Has 

ber of COB;;-. .. -     tn,t -n.,,  > 

I 

1 • their < 

.-■   n.UsR 
28.   1A59 

.1 . 

r«tur»v.-J 

Dr  Lawrence Ba^h, 
tin. will be the 'I I 
ui^  Com 
Tuaada)   In   Rob* rt 

- 

Con preacher in Oregon, Wa.sh 
IngtOO Minnesota, Nebraska. 
K..iisa and North Carolina, aa 
well    as    ICTVing   on    the   TV* a* 
Ho.iril of Religious EdiMMtuxi 
Commission on Campus Christian 
I.lie     Ite    presently    l|    scmr.,'   i, 
president of the Texas Conven- 
tion of Christian Churches 

lie  v,..»   active  for   IS  ye,.-,  in 
the   Christian   Endeavor   Move 
' . ni iml ...is vice president uJJd 
later   sj ociate   president   'if   th* 
International Society ot Carls 
tian Endeavor. 

The TCU 1 b ir u   under the -h 
lection of Daan Robert llulv, wtH 
sini: 

Parents' Day 
Big Success; 
1,290 Attend 

Parents'  Day  h 
for another year   lint  many I 
borne   with   exi it:n j    ..•••n 

The  third  anpi A thi.s 
event on  th«-   rx*l 

to    Mis- 
bl iod KM I'll dii 

\ total ot 1 290 
tl 1' d Saturday * ith 
do/en states r<-,- 

Mrs   C    II   W ilson     •■   • 
Cuba, wai   i'ii the ., -ard 

comin ' 'i 
1 he Wilsons    ■ 

tl 
- 
■ 

1 

a there 
I 

Wilson a 
101: 

ber oi  DC9 oiiy 
conilllllte. I    ' -^.t 
cil 
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Vaccine Cuts Illness, Some  ™. 5L*2£? 
Still Treated by Infirmary 

■ | Salk vaccine and ^ivm^ si aid 
off : |us1 part of M:    Lai IBe Steers' job u 

,-■ i,t the In' She and the staff of 
visiting" do tors care foi students and 

■ 

■ ■ 

■ 

i hi - 

ii  n 
■ 

Mr- -    • 

,:l time   R 
Dr. 

Han,-   II it) 
i ii > ever)     eekdjtj •  • 
• •[•t Mood IJ ■     hen I     C   B 

The Ir.firmar;.  I 

:ne 
which 

l- pi • any 
but 

the 

care 
Studer.- 

,pital 

are  not  ' 
tne    Infirmary.    Miss 

•an    of 

dean <•. mnittry 
itienU in O 

Mr- I er ap 
■ 

■./, their tin 

,-   :.0t   tuk.T.   all   th' 
■ In so immedi it 

Four' 
tioa of Wa-hingtun. l)<". ha- 
named TCU ^ the recipient ot 
a $92,000 grant for the p 
o< eoMarHav a summer iitsti 
tute for senior high school teach 
er» of nan ant) D ..•- 

Dr.   Joseph   Morgan 
of the JC\" ph-- 
will be the director ot u • 
aim, which will in- held 

A   weeks 

You don't he:.;  JO much about 
,n in the itreel  -in: 

m<<bile-  haw 
nus 

campus 
MM B. 19.">9 

Heuer  Gives  Talk 
Dr    Edward   Heuer.   a- 

; professor ot geology, will ma) 
30-minute  t^Ik  on  the  economic 
aspects ot geology over KFJZ-TN 

'at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow 
He will discuss the expi  - 

j for mineral  rt-ource-. and  M  . 
exploitation 

Reoresentatives « 

Wiil  Interview 
Science Seniors 

.... 
tifn 

■ 

i 
i 

WSA  Play  Ends 
The   U'SA   intramural 

ball.   ItaaUl   and  badminton  tour- 
naments end- tin. II   -k with the 
li !( pendent-  l tading  the p 
in the vollej hall 1 • ■   v.ith a 
ij II rei 

i 

I 
1 

'    ■ 

Ray N< eighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

.   1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Ph one WA 7-8*51 

*   STARTING   TUESDAY   * 
Dan  Duryea  •  Jan  Sterling 

Patty   McCormack 

"KATHY O'" 
Cinemascope   •   Color 

A valu« >OJ can't afford'ty 
miaa' ■ ■ Come in and judg-* 
for >mil—If rta wonderfully 
rub tone and diatinKuiahed 
desiirn . . . Famous ArTin 
quality at H remarkable low 

. Four tubes includ- 
ing rectifier . Alnico "V" 
I'M ap*aker . . . JO-foot ex- 
tendable antenna I'r.nted 
■Tiring Beau'.tt'ui ivory 
plastic cab net . . . Se« 
ft today! 

WHER€   SERVICE 
COMES F'RST 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

H^J[)|\lE$%fiM,ra' 

VISIT US FOR FAST SERVICE 

2359 W.   BERRY 

IN THE ROMANTIC 
ATMOSPHERE OF 

OLD MEXICO 

Delicious Mexican and 
American Cuisine 

LUNCHEON 
Meat.  2  Vegetables,  Drink, 
Bread    and    Butter,    Salad 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 75' 

NEW POP ALBUMS 

NAT "KING' COLE • W 1084 PEGGY LK • THINGS ARE 
THE VERY THOUGHT Of YOU        SWINGtN r 1049 

THE FOUR PREPS ■ THE THINGS WE OiO IAST SUMMER        T 10«f 
JU0Y GARLAND • JUOY IN LOVE  T |rt3c 
ANN RICHARDS • I M SHOOTING HIGH     TlOt' 
MOLLY BEE • YOUNG ROMANCE ....!!.!!!!"!!! J 10?" 

... And Lively Swingers! 

■^^WaW^       IV;     <#»*V 
JONAH jONES ■ SWINGIN' LOUIS PRlMA • STRICTLY 
AT THE CINEMA.. T 1083 PRlMA: T 1132 

GEORGE SHEARING • LATIN LACE.  , T 103' 
MY ANTHONY • AN'rON* PLAYS ALLEN  "'T1M6 
HARRY JAMES • HARRYS CHOICE .,„ TIO^J 
JOHNciY RICHARDS • EXPERIMENTS IN SOUND " T98' 
ALVINO REY • SWING;*.' FLING ..  i m^, 
JACK TEAGAROEN • 8IC T S DIX'ELAND BANO........"!.!."!");„. J 109i 

... Plus These Other Great Albums! 
LES BAXTER • LOVE IS A FABULOUS THING   T 108' 
JOE BUSHKIN • BLUE ANGELS   T ,0Y, 
DON BAKER • COCKTAIL HAMMOND     ..  T m-i 
THIS IS FAR0N YOUNG.   ...  T.JV' 
TEX HITTER • PSALMS i }^2 
wEscwDWARos-MMaEOhAWAii : ::::::;;;:;::;;:;;::;;;;:;{!5S? 

From cW 
Available At 

vVA 6-3369 Come to 5852 West Ber rY 

RECORD TOWN 
Fort Warfft*a No. 1 Record Store 

UNIVERSITY 

_,re*n Stamps 
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Flees Gestapo to Freedom 

Volbach Flees Germany, 
Starts Career in America 

. r«'    r   ■ 
border il 

Dr    Walter  \ 
naa secret ■ 

Dr  Volbach ■ 
' • '    • •    :■-,    ho 

i before the 
. waa the I 

i' a   behind  hha,  the \   ■ i 
SOS 

He v..,-  aii That 
21   yean   i end of 

life and the start oi 
When he an:', ed i 

trj   b 
• . ..[>• ot  10 En '..   , 

lit Germany and Austria he --»J~ 
known ai a sta je ..: I 
picture actor, u- the for 

Get 
no i tor,   Ma*    R< inhardt, 

en  .i-  i  director on  hii 
■ 

In \eu York he found emplov 
■  .i German  language  ra 

i er lemporarilj   until 
!   ,i   position   m   Mil 

s   Marquette    i nivi 
■ tn conduct ti'i 

WPA  lymphonj   orchestra, until 
it  becan illj   known that 

rhe v. .< i- cost 
him  his   |oh  .it   Marquette   '1 he 

part men)   was   i 
for the dui ation 

In   Europe,   he  had   been   the 
stage directoi  at theatei - in Zu 

Kii 1.  Danzig, Vienna, Stutt- 

$1,285 Scholarships Offered 

Be '       last   two 
German 

■> in a dif- 
it  araa .it 

ih  hi- father! 
Cleveland i ihio  h id a German 

per    He   «a    ■ 
porter   then'   until   the   end 

\ olba< h  'i eeivi d  a  phom   ■ 
■ Fort Worth "ii 

the line wai tl the late 
Dean T   Smith  McCorkle ol  the 

ol  "i   I- ine  Art -    i he  i 
■ d   Volbach  a   pi ofi 

and the latter accepti d 
Sim-e coming to TCU, Dr   V >i 

has   taken   the   comb 
duties   (it   the   Theater   Depart 
ment,   director   ol    thi 

I . n        il  r    Ol well 

The Kathenne Gibbs School 
i- uttering two national -choLar- 
ships to college K nior women 
for ;<).=»-i960 

Each   scholarship  con>ists   of 
full tu.t.on of $785 for the secre- 
tarial   training   coor*-,   piu>   an 

litional   cash   award   of   S300, 
totaling $1,285. 

winners are chosen by the 
ilarship   committee   on   the 

IJ.IM- at college academic lecord. 
onaJ   and   character   qualifl- 
ins,   financial   re • d   an I   po 

Houston Men's Store 
Plans Holiday  Party 

Rodney's,   a   Hob 
Staging a  holiday  party 

luring the Ed Gerlach Quar- 
tet, Friday, Not 

The ?tore, located at 2507 
Times Bt\'d., will be open from 
9 a.m. until 9 p.m 

The Gerbek Quartet-will play 
from 2 p.m. until 6 pni. P-u.-.o 
moods will continue until 9 pm 

ii '.' students in Houston for 
the Thanksgiving holidaj are ln-i 
rited 

ties   for   success   m   busi- 
ness 

i  uni\ ersity may 
mend two candidates, and 

each   candidate   must    have   this 
official   endorsement    The   aria- 

ay elect to receive their 
.   in   Boston,   New   Voi k. 

'■  ■     lair or  Providence 
Sti dents wh<> are iatere ted in 

competing for one ol these Kath- 
eriae   Gibbs   awards    may   ob- 

ull   information   fro.   the 
ment   Bureau 

drama 
Besidi i   his 

he  has   helped i'u in the '1 exas 
Educational Theatei Association 
served as president oi the South- 
west Theater Conference, and 

•.("i on thi t committees 
for the American Educational 
Theater 

Volbach now Ii dlrectln 
-er.mil plaj oi the K hool ) ear, 
The Marriage W heel" He still 
likes to act. hot can I find time 
for it lie sympath zes Miili his 
actors' stage fimht Once, in a 
plaj. he forgot his linos on 
and fainted from fi i 

PIZZA - LASAGNE - RAVIOLI 
TCU   HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
TEMPTING  ITALIAN  DISHES 

WE   MAKE   OUR   OWN   RAVIOLI 

Open Weekdays tl  A.M.-2 P.M., 5-11 P.M. 
Sat. Till Midnight, Sun. Till   11   P.M. 

ORDERS   TO   GO,   TOO! 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS M 
3460 Sluebonnet Circle WA 46691 

"only five walking blocks from TCU" 

2517 W. BERRY 

MISS LOUNGER 
QUILT SLEEP-LOUNGE SET 

Enjoy real comfort and 

relaxation when watching 

the new TV program 

The Miss Lounger Set is ol 

rayon tricot   Quilted jacket 

of floral print bound in 

solid color. Pajamas of solid 

colors of rose and turquoise 

uith floral print trim to 

match the jacket 

Mandarin neckline. 

Sizes 32-38. 

The set 5.98 

Dr   Walthi chair 
man    of    the '     ol 
theater     arts.     I $| 
'■1 he Mai ii''   V\ heel '    ei ond 
of this icasoi heatre 
productions    , ' open 
on Satu 'da;    Dei •    Tl e plaj 
Is a comi 
tdllls 

rhe 1 s 
to   i ■••     • teo  on 
I- fficiencj and Ecoi or rea 

icici 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On   all   cash   and   carry   dry 
cleaning   to   TCU    ifvoVnM 
vtho  briig thi*  ad. 

Ear/ Boyntto 
Charters 

1420 W   Berrr       WA 7 rr90 

... and he gave me a 
Starfire 

Diamond 
Friendship' 

Ring!" 

•-Off .•«♦*»'  rtl* MH 
t»* *•» atrwet C»»i» 
»• t «•   w     . 
*<„. * -!«■,.» pia 
mil "hivttltitf' f «i 
UIM4 k. *» Mt«i « 
U«>*»i latatakt DM 
mva I nfi Ik* MM 
'■»' • ■ '»» '.9 a> 
ui« etKtnsiJif n« 

' •   '*»<.'.  iw <*■ it 

ONLY 

Tw k*HH* h**ttuf I -, n «yt 

h**4 M* W<||B|»H K Ml C*/i«H 
••« •»*<« nn»m * i iMSMka 
m Vir<«. Ot—Hti (nmwii Ma, 
at m *M a f   ' 

19.75 

SPSC/AL 

C*£P/TTE*mS 

dolditein Sroj. 
260* W  BERRY WA i +6*4 
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(?€tm{iuA @<znou&el 
By J'NELL ROGERS 

I I in i linn a . . . 

'.I i       F'al 

I 

Mjrr-'d 0rt. tS . , . 
■' 

I 
■ 

1 Tile 
: 

>i      Vanrj Pal« . 
and TF 

■ 

NOT    7  in  < . 
hen     1 eh 

. . 
■     " ' Patt 

.' 
The 

: ■■ 

•i tolnetli    rohMM . . . 
i; ed to John 

m-eii      .   . 
Q 

i       i   hman of 

Ojnit 

I   . 
He  I ihmj 

. 

d V"\. S . . . 
. . . we - lanet liar      I  -. 

I      ■   V 

i   th<   d 

i:nga<ed rurally . . 
I 

r 

| 
Miss 

Phi Kappa 

Pinned arc 
Mis-  (. 

in.    ( ni' ei and \ 
■ ook   Abiti .   Miss' 

.   is   a 
•   Dell i   Dell >   De ta 

.i member of  PI 

PARENTS VISITING? 
MAKE THEIR  RESERVATIONS TODAY 

Attractive, Modern Accommodations 
TV in Every Room 

HI HO MOTEL 
NEAR THE CAMPUS 

4 BIOCKS South of Berry on the North Soith  Expressway 
Phone WA 6-02/1 

In Only a Day . . . 
your  clothes  are  returned,   neatly  cleaned 

or laundered, just the way you like them. 

YOUR   CLOTHES  INSURED   WHllF   IN  OUR  CARE 

SasHfueyA 

TOJ HORNED FROG CLEANERS 
/UNIVERSITY "On the Drag" WA4-4196 

see OUR new 
F   PHONOGRAPHS      PORTABLE TV's 

FAPr. RECORDERS RADIOS 

:5K LAMPS CLOCKS 

We Repair Radios   Phonographs, TV's, 
Tape Recorders and Electrical Appliances 

Marvin E/ectric Appliance C*. 
3053 University—Just Across the Street 

P m* WA 7 5311 We Give SAH Green Stamps 

\Professors 
Will Attend 
'A' Meeting 

\)r   J    E    }h>' 
:   cfeee i   r>.  and   I)r 

Willian 
g - try,  Mill 

the   annual    WeUt    Foul 
U 

in Houi 
■ i   the 

- authori'; 
ic structure in the v->rid today to 

Dr   Hodgkuu  -aid 
The i -aker. Di   Louis 

Noel,  will   speak  in   his  native 

Fraternity to Give 3 Trophies 
Thr< 

achievement   among   the   Greeks; 
will   be   presented   thi->   year  by 
Sigma Phi Ep terttity and1 

three of its alumni. 
Awards include the Si^ma Phi 

n Klton   M    Hjrder Jr.  Tro , 
ph)   for   the showing 

•    and   the 
hii;h> Awarding of the 
trophy will I, I : per cent' 
M inaprewamenl and M per cent: 
on   average    Th>>   trophy   bein^ 

for   thii i-   iK'in^ 
custom-made and will MM ap 
aroxraaater) |300 Big Ep aecre 
tarj John Kola  - 

The   .second   Brad,   the   Sigma 
Phi F.psilon   Frederick M   Korthl 
Trophy will be  presented to the1 

frate nity  pi' i ■ •     • 
'  academic rating. 

The   athlete   with   tb< 
crade point  average will rec< 
the    Sigma    Phi    Epsilon - D 
O'Brien Trophy 

Awarding   of   t!-. 
which will be  under rL- 
vision    -it    t'" nit \ 

.cil, will !■• 
the prece 
"ill i r and u ill 

rded permanently 

Chi  Beta  Meets 
A ' hristmas themi 

ned out  in  the next me til 
Chi Beta, home economics club 
in Sti i ling Hoi .Die 2 

d    mothers 
hus- 

I 
v h"  ( mber  then   : 

■ni- I 

tmj l«»U 

A watch is to tell time 
but without hands 

you miss the whole idea of a watch 

A cigarette is to smoke 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 

When it comes to flavor 

It's what's 
up front 
that counts 

..*,-. y** 

ij.    I  « I I 
c . "d".., .a; TOI«:CJ c:   *insroii-t«tM.a.«. 

Up front in Winston is 

FILTER-BLEND 
That's why 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, 
like a cigarette should! 

™*».*i 

Winston I"!! 
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Jazz Group 
Plays Dec. I 

, 

Auditorium at « 15 P m 
I 

■ 

nee to plaj th< 
■  lit*. 

up .ii.' .1 4M 
I-"ft Worth junior. 

alto .-..is. flute, clarinet; < harlej 
! i .-.-on, Kon Worth lophomore 
guitar; Harold Daan, Fort Worth 
juni i. (iiuin.s. and frMat I;,- 

-. ha-,, violin 
-ion will  bo fhlUpjd 

line ia aihan the kids ait 
to contiaua their eating. 

THE       SKIFF rajr- 5 

Winesanker Attends Music Conclcve 
M 

How to have the finest 
time of your life! 

Cadet M Sgt Robert Tread«may of the .Vir Fore* aiul 
Cadet M Sgt. Ray Leuty of the Army, botii Fort Worth 
juniors, inspect recent repairs to the ROTC PTjLaj ( lub 
plane. Treadaway is president of the jjroup Md U'uty 
is vice president. 

ROTC Flying Club Members 
Pilot Group-Owned Airplane 

The Popular New 

Teen-Age C.ide to 

THE ART 
OF 

DATING" 
by 

i Dr. Evelyn M. Duvall 

tGURS FOI ONLY 

n hard cover      AT OUR STOOE 

lie   and 
reak  thro,. 

■ Taylor- 

.ub. 
■ pi u   to th<  craft in 

taul and a  white 
iob is r.ii purple ti, 

d th   p   in 
Ut,   lo; 

rhe group is compi 
h  oi   Army  and  Air 

!■ o' i ,, re. 

Home  base  tor  tin   plane   ia 
I        [H    i      tout!)     "I     I'm t 

Worth. 
-on e of the officials at the 

field have nicknamed us 'bronco 
busters' because of the waj we 
dip and alive the plane in the 

■ "■■■ 11 eadaway, Fort 
Worth junioi. p ■ •<:■ I of the 
club, said. 

Members reeeive individual in- 
tt ruction in iiym- ■< the field 
front instructors approved by the 

CA \. Dr. Philip Roos, 

Two   of   the   . 
• 

'I b< j are Jim Pa< ki r, Fort W orth 
■ I 

burne senior 
" Vp) 

othea   nun' 
■ 

Treadav ay said 
(apt. T. F. Schloeman, assistant 

professor ol ..n sciecwe, i?- spun. 
I   \> hicb mi i'   . 

H p.m. on alternate Thursdays in 
I the basement of (lark Hall 

Al'er   buynv   I   -ban    of   the 
aircraft, the only other cost to a 
mi mbei   to  tiy  the  plane  is  for 
gasoiiOC;.   He   may   lly   whenever 

: he pie;   ■     . : i r he has soloed. 
"Maximum  membership is 30. 

so we have openings for an addi- 
; tional nine members,' Treadaway 
added. 

i The club formerly was called 
! the TCU Kiy.iife' Frags, and has 
I been   in   existence   since   after 

•   EXCLUSIVE   ENGAGEMENT!  • 
STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 20th 

7th STREET THEATRE 
3128 W. 7th St. ED 2 6070 

SPECIAL   TEACHER-DISCOUNT 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

This ad will admit any teacher or student to see 
'WHITE WILDERNESS' at the reduced price of 
50c at 7lh STREET THEATRE. 

had 
the, |    | foUl 

■ 

'I i. 

I      d< 111 . 

' 
■ • Fort 

Worth   - ■           ■ i ms, 
:-. Forl 

Worth so] of 
■ 

Everything  For   Your 
College Wardrobe 

From a  Trim 
Crosby  Square  Loafer 

To a Smart New Adam Hat 

MEN'S SHOP 

'At the Campus ' 

3023 UNIVERSITY WA4 1083 

• 
"«# book d igtri »'•. 

'd-k.r.g  about...' the Art  of   Oat   |    : . 
I ,n Millil Dtivi ■   author 

a-d tff: dge consultant. 
Book sells regulH.  'or 52 50  in 

►a:d co.er, b : ,.., Keep 
sake Diamond Rings nave prepared d 
special aiitisn...iwittaia to you at our 
s'O'e lot only 50 cents! Gel your ..op/ ro* 

dm flow to be a KCCIHtnl ' date''.. 
and gel moie fun out ol Itiese best year, 
o.' your life. 

••' 

'• 

Ring* . 1,1*11,.:d  to thow drtaill 
Pncei include Ftdrril   I'»i 

CAMERON, S12S 

Also |0 3247". 
Wedding  Ring 2 50 

SINCE  1907 

Use 
Our 

Convenient 
L.I ,.,*.. y 

Plan 

No 
Interest 

Or 
.    . . | CM 

I 

"A GREAT  NAME  IN  DIAMONDS" 

THE   STAFF  AT 

j$t»4 
INVITES   YOU   TO A 

Holiday Party 
FRIDAY.   NOVEMBER   28 

MEET   YOUR   FRIENDS   FOR   A   FUN   FILLED   DAY   WITH 

LIVE   MUSIC   BY   ED   GERLACH    <Z   P M.   TO  6   P.M.I 

OPEN   FRIDAY   9   AM.   TO   9   P.M. 

2507 TIMES  BOULEVARD-IN  THE VILLAGE 

TWO   BLOCKS   WEST  OF   RICE   STADIUM 

HOUSTON,   TEXAS 
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ScUfotcal (z/Mwie*tt 
Cafeteria Blues 

Ever enpe about the crowded Cafeteria0 

Most students have, yet students daily increase crowd 
ed conditions bv making Cafeteria tables into storage 
table 

Seldom are the eight tables along the west wall Need 
a! noon became of the mounds of textbooks and coats 
covering thtmi 

Cafeteria seating efficu n< > 1- reduced eight per cent 
by the |BM of the seating capacity of these tables. They 
provide 32 of the Cafeteria's 400 seats. 

Storage shouldn't be a problem: seven racks in the 
lobby and Cafeteria contain 420 clothing hooks and 140 
separate spares for books. 

Almost intentionally aggravating the problem are 
tho-* who "reaeue" their tables with a stack of books, as 
they pa's to the serving line. 

I>urin«j rush hours, this practice is a nuisance, espe- 
cially to the person who arrives early only to find the de- 
sirable seats reserved bv people stlH standing in line. 

("rux of the seating problem is courtesy, and a little 
of it vil! go a long way towards Baking better use of the 
Cafeteria facilities we have 

Pass the Culture, Please 
One phase of college life being neglected by many of 

u» LS the one known as culture. It is one of our most vital 
learning experiences if we are to broaden our minds and 
achieve a liberal education. 

Various opportunities are offered to students both on 
campus and off. An outstanding example of the campus 
activities la the Soled Series program, which is responsible 
for bringing to us great talent and intellect on a national 
as well as international scope. 

Off campus, there also are many sources of cultural 
benefits, one of the most prominent being the Fort Worth 
Symphony Orcrestra. Another place of interest is the Art 
Museum where displays are arranged periodically for the 
public. 

Let's take advantage of some of these opportunities 
this year, along with owr studies and social life, for it v\ill 
be well \oorth the time spent. 

After all. our primary purpose for being here is to 
make the most of college in gaining a liberal education. 

The Real Thanksgiving 
In the early 1600 s. the I*untans were being so se- 

verely persecuted in their native land of England, that to 
preserve their beliefs they fled to Holland But Holland, 
like England, wanted no part of them, so they set out for 
newly discovered America After they had reached their 
destination, they gave thanks for their bountiful crops and 
Je.:\erance from persecution. 

Through the years, many have forgotten what Thanks- 
giving means Several would agree that when the holidays 
arrive, people think not of giving thanks but merely of 
having a holiday. 

In this country of ours, there are freedoms and rights 
which men have died and lived for in war and peace and in 
happiness and sorrow 

We have a wonderful university for which to be thank- 
ful. It offers an education that will be priceless m sears to 
come We have the privilege to worship, to sneak and to 
exercise tho rights provided by Cod and country. 

LITTLE MAN ON* CAM PUS 

The Skiff 
The Skill U 'h> .'tticial .student publication of IYvas Christian 

Un;\ersit>. published ucikh on Friday during college class weeks 
Vio" prrM-rV'-i! art tSMM of the >iudrn' Uaff, and do net neces- 
sarily reflect administrate polices of the uaiversitj Represented 
for national advertising by VationaJ Advertising Service, Inc 420 
Madison Aw NOT York N V . Chicaco. Reetea i>is Angeles San 
Francisco Kntertsi a- IsasadVctaai matti r at the post office at Fort 
Worth. TaXM SI A | 11, !9t0. under the „il ..i March ii. 1879 
Subscription price, S3 00 l year in advance 

Kriitor in-Chief Bevkham 
Vsociate   Kditor Richard   Tipton 
Editorial   Assistant i.^l   Rocstad 
Business Maaagaa John T   Kan- 
Sports  Editor Las  Grireelej 
Fhoto Kditor \   L   Daniels 
Faculty Adviser F.  H   PerfOSOa Jr. 

REPORTERS -Judy Arnst. Bob Bullock. I>a\ e Champlin. Mike 
Davis. John Farr. Jan Kerguson. G.-orge GevM, Jack Harkrider. 
Frank Hiies. J>>hi Morehait. R< :h MofTiv Gordon) I'vnes. JTNeU 
Ro*e~s. Bob Schieffer. John Shields Doris **iTltrr. Koy Stamp*. 
Ann Stubb*. L\-nr. Swann and Miir Whittaker. 

SW Campus 
CtoMenttet 

ETTER L6AVE HIM ALO«- HS» LO0KIW6 PO« Tnee£ 
+0*& +K#&t TO FtNieM A \C,COO WCRD THfjME. * 

THE SCORE 

What Do You Think? 
By PAT BECKHAM 

The Southwest Conference Sportsmanship Award was 
conceived in 1948 by the Texas A&M Battalion. Award 
No. 12 will be made at halftime of the Cotton Bowl Classic 
Jan. 1. 

SMU won it the first year. A&-.M copped it next. Rice 
was third, then the Mustangs won again, Arkansas was 
fifth, Rice took it again, then TCU captured it three con- 
secutive years to retire the trophy. 

In 1957, The Skiff provided a new trophy which ini- 
tially was inscribed with SMU's name. Last year, Rice won 
the honor 

The award, which is given to the school whose athletic 
teams and student body best promote good sportsmanship 
between the member institutions of the conference, now 
has been won by all but two of the SWC members mot 
counting new member Texas Tech). 

We will attempt to withhold comment, either pro or 
con. on a recent editorial by The Daily Texan, the Univer- 
sity of Texas' student newspaper. However, we would like 
to pass along a few quotes for your judgment. 

"IT, the 'big, bad University,' is low-rated hy the 
Southwest Conference Sportsmanship Committee as a tra- 
ditional activity each year. 

' This 'rating' process by the student committee has 
come to be somewhat of an intercollegiate farce as far as 
having real impact in terms of actual better relations be- 
tween schools. 

"It seems that schools have become so intent on going 
through the forms of pre-game. post-game, veck-before- 
the-game howdy-do's and endless number of institutional 
courtesies ... so they can win the 'coveted' loving cup of 
inter-campus friendship and sportsmanship, that they 
might have forgotten that the important purpose is a 
friendly atmosphere between schools. 

'The problems of a 'big school' like A&M or Texas 
competing for the award are legend. It just ain't possible 
to cither build up' or 'tone down' or 'regulate' the 18.000 
campus citizens into a co-ordinated cup-winning sports- 
manship unit  Not that we'd ever want to do so." 

It may come as a shock to The Texan, but "big sc hool" 
A&M only has an enrollment of approximately 7,") to 100 
students more than TCU 

Also, the "student committee." which is supported bv 
all the student publications, includes the athletic direc- 
tors, head yell leaders, student body presidents, deans of 
students, alumni secretaries, faculty representatives, game 
officials, seven metropolitan sportswriters. and Howard 
Grubbs. executive secretary of the SWC. 

Pass the sour-grape jelly, please. 

t.   RICHARD TIPTON 

TF\AS— 
T'.<   aerae   had  RNK  doable 

takei   than   an   Abbott   Knri   I oa 
teiio movie 

An ride try man somehow  had 
.•  |   to   slip  by   the   ) 

mother «r,d was wandering down 
the .",<. . of a  dorm fourth i     ■ 
He   leetRed   to   be   looking   for 
sometBJ&jr, much to the atari 

■. ■ - l ho veren't c\.« tl) 
• -. tor male callers 

"Pardon me, imss," he called 
ta <-ie of the women, who v,„* 
nervously peeping through her 
deer •■ ar-. j ou tell me where 
they re tueping m> daughter'.'" 

"I   oon't   know,"  she   rcptii I, 
'but .Tien aren't allowed on this 

- 
' But   I  have  to »ee  her."   the 

-. ...   excitedl)    ' She 
-.oc   ..   hah)   and   I  ua-  teJ 

the fourth flosir of Si ton 
''    .r   «- ...   - L  . .*-, - 

Kit the road, baddy. This 
ain't no fraternity uird. 

-Mi- 

Be  careful   who you  take  ar.y 
;p from 

Aeeerdinf. to the Campus, a 
r.or-a< t niversity health direc- 
tor has announced that it's all 
right for students to kiss, but 
they ihould he rareful who 
:.'<s -. ^,iJ..nR, due to the pos- 
sible  presence of Asian  flu. 

The broach researcher didn't 
put i»r.v ciir.per on Greek kis-r.t; 
.-- and pinning parties, how- 

ever An unprotected cough or 
■aeeae il more dan^erou- than 
an} K Ming line," he said. "The 
only Th:nc students should <io is 
to  be  ci'eful   who  they're   ki-s. 
r.r Itou csn't outlaw nature, you 

kjvow  ' 
TV item pointed out that a 

more ur.fortunate college, Kansas 
State, hAci recently outlawed 
Imafeeeh i.nes' on the ajreaiidi 
they 'pr(;.d colds. 

We don't blame tliem. 
rbo*e Kansas grouads do net 
damp. 

IWl- 

Spe«k..'u' of osculating i.r.d 
we'd rather osculate than i~p< 
«ord c-o.r.e- from the Tfcaaiet thul 
an Agpre cadet colonel has bro- 
ken the ^*eetheart Beeseatation 
h;*«-;n>; record. 

After pre-enting the TWU Ag- 
gie Sweetheart to the AAM and 
RMU fan* in the Cotton Bowl, 
the band broke into the strains 
of "Yea Belong to Me," and the 
endurance contest bei»an. 

th only a iaber and a 
pair ot hi : lips, the Aj{gie broke 
the (tending record of 59 seconds 
'■■   | vint   tha  tirelesa Te-sie   a 

•  Ch  lasted   1:45.8 

Are  | on  sure  their braces 
weren't  kx ked? 

\RK*NsA>s— 

H :!..    BOOfM    are    bSSWSBSBS     ' 
:.-affc   hatard   on   the   Porfci i 
campus 

The   T-.:'. e!er   reports   thai   .i 
group   af   snrority   women 

••:: I   for   a   hula   aWOf) 
la [roM of their hix. 

faced   cr.e   of   the   ■arrerait) ■ 
bu.'ie.-t -•, • i tl 

The hula gyratiom? Srere fiiw 
at full speed, when thii< . 
loads of university men drove hy 
«nd began to ogle the proceed- 

ha lead car luduenly 
stoppeei to ret a better look and 
"-.' remit *«> a triple bumper 

• 

Between the women oi the 
cars? 
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// You've Gotta Gripe 

Complain For Good R 
Letter to the Editor 

eason 
By A. I.. BAMCLfi 
in-i'iiom tn gripe without 

the fear of official reoriaal is a 

privilege enjoyt-d only by those 
]uing under a democratic torn 
oi   covrrr.ment. 

The armed forte* <M th. United 
Males, in recent years, h;i\> In- 
come a'1 are of the importance oi 
"official pripint;." The Air Force. 
(of instance, provide* its person 
nel with the 'personal conference 
'icur" One day each month, at 
specified hours, airmen may til 
;hrir prrpes in the presence of 
their commanding officer 

Many civilian* will attempt 
:r> make their gripe* official 
through the use of petitions—a 
practice in which ItT students 
hi! t been  known to  indulge 

One or more charming char- 
acters usually will pot a griev- 
ance in written form Then, with 
•he charm I hat would induce an 
i'skimo to purchase an electric 

-a' '. they prevail upon 
their fellow men to apply their 

atures to the document. 
During a recent interview with 

7.. C. White, business manager 
and treasurer of Til', a Skiff 
reporter asked what action was 
usually taken in regard to stu- 
dent   petitions. 

As  the   reporter   Followed   Mi 
white's   movements,   his   eyes 
came to rest on a filled waste- 

ket. 

* Bite »en( on to explain that 
"' mo-' ever) instance where 
students find ■ good cause to 
submit petitions, th.- Adminis- 
tration has taken action to re- 
lieve the co ditioi lie offered 
examples  to  bad.   up his    I ti 
nient 

" I be Administration ol   r< i 
White explained, ' welcomes ci HI- 
cism ol its policies and all 
tlcal <ugge.«tion<i th.it \ ould 
to improve the operation nl the 
University   But     hi   continued 

j "there Is a rl hi vraj and o 
»rong waj lo i irx Petitions at 
i rule, are not effective and 
are ■ waste ol time for all eon 
cerned 

A good ej ample ol eriping oc- 
curred during World War n at 
a time when patriotism 
its tenith A larp Southwestern 
university was without a flagpole 
ior aver ■ \> ar, due to some 
event which destroyed il   \ group 

\ of students, figuring that the 
administration was unpatriotic, 
wrote a petition demanding the 
immediate erection of a flagpole 
After the document had been 
traced with a number ol signa- 
tures, the writer? paraded to 
the administration building. 

A lew yards shorl ol their des- 
tination,    Ihey    sa«     stretched 
across   the   walk   a   long   tapered 
steel   pole   fitted   with   pulleys, 
ropes,   and   other   hardware   that 

..' i flagpoli. Ri 
order ol rh,   (|a>. 

I'    s, , - , ,v,v;,. 

had bt en onto red «ithm . 
ter of <t e< k- after ttx   dettruc 
tiori  ,,;   the  o'd  on<    Sti 
mater;. 
oxer   stee!   fo     I .   ■ pUS  I 
th< n fore,  "(I •■  Glorj '  did  not 
flj  over the   ,, mpus foi 
■ year 

The   moo 
studi nts, i- (ripe  Grip*   to j our 
heart s content   But   do it « hen- 
it * ill do On     o •   ood 

I he door of . or de- 
partment    i! always   ii 

lo   anj    student   with   a 
legitimi ti       . •   or   ■   pn   I 
sugges,! 

Ii youi  back happens I 
scratch i ou 
your i. 

1 i     , : s.    Noils— |h.     .'olli>\< 

laming   letter   wa-   forwarded 
•tloni:  to us tn   < .ISII  NanasM 
Musicals, and are feel ihi   1X1 
oiudcnt   r»od\    will   appreciate 
tin     riiniphnienl    paid    ti>   our 
bdiid. i 

V.r   . 
Bai d  Din ctor 
Texas i hrist an I'n 
I ort W orth   rcxas' 

n<. - I "Fellow 
i; 

.',-   . ■      .      il 

band,  I  ••..' I  to take 
this  i pportunitj   to maki   a  fe« 

ents   First, I have 
here 1    I i xer 

ci-i i    1        ■        ■        disi Ipline 

both in p 
>n thi   I • Id   'i on 

possible 
te, and 

- 

or..r\     i    bei 

and with ,iM posaible best    u 
I., u.  -is.' l an 

S ■ cerely jours, 
GEORGE LIBER \< I 

The Popular New 
Teen-Ag« Guid* to 

of SSfCi 

Sigma Alpha Eta Chooses Slate 
Members ot Sigma Alpha Eta, 

professional fraternity for speech 
therapy majors, have chosen of- 
ficers for the coming year, in- 
cluding Miss Anita Hope. Port 
Worth senior, as president. 

others are Miss Drana Barton, 
■vice president; Miss Sberron 
>park-. recording secretary: Miss 
Nanc] I'njzor, corresponding sec- 
retary; Kiaa Mary I.ou MeCuth- 
eon. treasurer; Raymond Brew 
ton. chap'ain; Miss Judy Sinclair 
parliamentarian; Miss Emily May. 
social chairman, and Miss Sally 
S;-.ppinfi*on,   publicity   chairman. 

The croup discussed plans for 

the state-wide fraternity conven- 
tion  to he  held   in   Port   Worth : 

during March  at  I  recent  dinner 
meeting at the Chicken Shack. 

'j#iA 
ft l    iBLcft' 

A 

TA—--* 

The Finest in 

Haircuts  and   Shines! 

TCU 
BARBER SHOP 

3015 University 

Welcome to 

WEST BERRY 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
SERVING THE TCU AREA 

L.  L. GIEGER 
Evangelist 

DAVID MICKEY 
Evangelist 

2701   W.   Berry 

Half-Bulky 

Cardigan 

The half cardigan stitch insures 
stylish bulky   took  with  the 
weight   comfortable   in   Texas. 

Met*,  buttons,  contrasting trim 

Whi»e trimmed in prey 
h»avy trimmed in rrd 
Grey tnmwed in black 
Eetge  trimmed in  brown 
E lack-brown   trimmed   in 

beige 

Sizes 38 fo 46 

14 95 

Cewlxtt 

iloitxrtihj&hoy 

An export guide to hef! y 
'uccess'ul  doting  to  mu<« 
ytK/f   teens  the   b«»t   yeori 
of yevr life. 

Come in — get yovr copy 
of thi* special Keeptok* 
edition — «rt thi» Wig, "9 
roving. 

808  Hovsto* 

Fort  W*f*», 

2608 W. BERRY 

WA 3 4o84 

NOW WE'RE OPEN! 

THE  PIZZA-RIA 
12 TASTE TEMPTING 

KINDS OF   PIZZAS 
MADE  TO  YOUR 

PERSONAL ORDER 

VISIT   OUR 
OPEN   KITCHEN 
AND   SEE   HOW 
THEY'RE   MADE 

THE   SAME 
DELICIOUS   PIZZAS 
THAT ARE SERVED 

AT   THE 
NATIONALLY    FAMOUS 

ITALIAN    INN 

ITALIAN   SANDWICHES 
TO  GO 

Phone  your  order   in—it  will  be  ready  when   you arrive! 

Leatha-Flex . . . 

lovely and luxurious 

3065 UNIVERSITY 

May Daunis Faye Reeves 

1608  UNIVERSITY   DRIVE 

Open 4 to 11  P.M. 

Half Block South of Parkaire 

ED2-0280 

Or,  if  you  prefer  to  dine  by  candlelight 

in   charming   private   booths,   visit 

Italian Inn 
3132 EAST  LANCASTER JE 59117 

Member  Diners' Club  *   Recommended  by  Duncan  Hines 
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Campus Calendar      Classes plan Tour of GM 

Today . . . 

12 N - 119 
I 

Tomorrow . . . 

Sunday . . . 
4  '. 
, M la 6 M P.M.—p 

Bill  ' 

Monday . . . 
I     HOW   -Bjpii l/DIM   & 
4 'o 5 I'M     United i; S<   204 
•   A to 8 .'.•) I' M    football TOM  Ballroom 
b JO to I r .\i     I |lf 

Tuesday . . . 
I'  A M      . Ed I.aixli ith Audi) 

111 
12 Nod 
4 P.M.—Ent< 

• 

i   .     So 

I 
B i:i 

8;«) r •>, 

Wednesday 
12   V 

5 to  . 
■ 

... 
6 r v, 
10 I'M     Tlia 

Saturday . . . 

TCU to Host 
1960 German 
Student Meet 

The ,  n    of   tin ' 
IfXd, A.--*-*..,; 

•■I    will ll   i t% M   '1 
\pnl 17-18   ano th-      . wm 
lion will be hei0 , ■ 

Mi-< Sari!.,  l,  ■ 
M nior,    w.is    ell    .■■ 
I 't!,>',   oUtCtl  .   ,ii.      ,,, 
JoM   Sl.'u.-hi.-     ,    ^ 

tent;  Bris \n 

^on.     South.-.. - •   .,      i 
treasurer;   Doa   H 
editor, and  'i...    > I 
of Texas, >u!'..-(11101 

Gm 
were Di    u    i    Mien el,   . 

, Di   i,   ■ .    , 

Mwsooec.     i, 
Brenner.   Si    Mar;       i 
I>r   Lynch, Southwest)   n Un 
.-it>, I>r  J. Hall, Teas 
Mr      I)      Monostorj       v 
State ('u:;> f< 

Sanders   Returns 
I.t   Col    A.   I 

-oi   ol an   n i. 
oi  tin   departav 
ihi  campus \. ■ dn • •'.,    il 
uni!.'      •       Proii 
S< .1 .Hi-    I   ••  . 

Maxwell An ., 
■oaaory, AU 

rsODL ANSvv T4 

I 

111 

EXPERT SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CAR 

Near   the  Campus,   Too 

Mobil 

E. M. DAGGEn 
SERVICE STATION 

3100 University Dr. 

WA 30128 

0 P P^S-fc 
C.O;0"|t}«.€ I SITJAIR'T'SJ j,T,R:Q,PiSli 

Swi+c^ 4rom Mots 

•to Snow Fresh KQD- 

'   in.iila 
„:. I ad • 

■ 

'.' r;.i   ' .   DM   4 
H 

.'lull- 

I in   I 
i   "The real of the 

.   be   ^pcrr 
' 

■ 

»de through 
top-lrvrl   rli 

ratal n<   ir,   u  tad   I 
ek—at 4 p.m. on Mon- 

Orchestra Bows Dec. 9 
The   University   Ocsheitra   is 

preparing fo to he 
rlu . i - 

tion of Dr   Ralph Geenther. 
The    orchestra 

ng   in   manage- 
and I 

particular course in man 
taught by Dean Ha; 

ri-on.  and  take-,  into considers 
tion all •   '    previously taken 
m the students' four jrean 

"We   want   our   liadwatl   to 
think like executives,'' the dean 

A  resourceful man isn't neces- 
a man of  mean-. 

RECORD  SALE! 
ALL L.P. ALBUMS - $1   OFF 

ALL OUR 45's - 50c EACH 

C&S MUSIC 
2719 W. BERRY WA 3-1592 

K0DL KROSSWORD No. 9 
ACROSS 

I. Iiwt plants 
aM 

i 

11. cv 
I 

i plum 

■ I •.,:!« 
■ -rag 

■ .. aa the 

-.. ,.„ 
I  T   

- 
Morgan 

-■rr.d degree 

.«n- 

I 

3d. 
  VOU 

32. Ti... .rwi , 

S.r,. _       - 
uifty I    . I 

M. B'a„' 
37. Mq ..-k 

PartlMMas coin 
40. F r», -.^., 

Mi ast 
43. M--   •      . 

K".-l» are 
4-.   i hsBttae. laborer 
47   < DaM 
41   t ■-'■ ..n e<lge oo 
«*. fp  

DOWN 
1   '.[..,:■ ■*u'!y 

2. Breathing 

8. Kools for a 
__, freahe, 
taut* all day 

4. Hall a pack 
Koola 

5  
(2 tnrdai 

.lugs 

7. I let* 

■ 

17. Mai  mnaker 
K-. 

■ 

21. Tn»y   all the 
■ no'-, 

22. Knot is  

Clga > 

?^.  K 

24. Tji>.- of dog 

16. Torn. rM 

27. L.adinj 
:H. I 

r«-pu'a'..'n 

31. Clrl'l r,a!n>- 

54. F!« 
55. B^y«.i the 

;>HI,- ' 

3?. Hor»»-y hockey 

40. Sbf.-drink 
rtavur 

41. lieutenant's 
Alma Mata 

42. A I■■•    f 
40 d"-n 

44. Table tcrap 

41. The thing 
llejab 

ng 

1 r" 5 
'ARE VOU KQDL 

! 7 

' ;• 
10 EMOUGH TO 

KRACX THIS?* 
13 '3 

i P I lSm\ Lssssl 
4 • ^ 

I 
/ ^^^ 

• 
>    effB20 

• 
aVfc;j*'. 

24 25 27 

. ) 30 

" 
J3 34    1       ■ s ■ " 

38 I A a 
41 4/ 1 " 

44 

i 
46 

" 
48 

- 

Switch -from HOlS J 
to Snow Fresh ) 

KQDL 
What a wonderful difference when you 
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once 
your mouth feels clean arid cool . . . 
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed! 

hr.ioy the moat refreshing experience I 
.n smoking. Smoke KOOL . . . with ' 
mild, mild menthol... for a cleaner, 
fresher ta«te all through the day! 

KOOt GVES VOU A CH0ICE-»6GULAB. 

OB      KiHG-StZE WITH Fi(.Tt»' 

S.V58. B».,»i. a win laraaoi, TabMroCorp. 

MILD MtWTHOC 

KING-I'K 

Qoa&fieL \fcgarettel 
. 

LEADER OF 

THE BAND 
FOR 36 YEARS! 
Year after year, satisfied customers have mode Ernest Allen ffte 
Chevrolet headquarters in Fort Worth. And they re the people who 
know us best. 

Whether you need a new car ... a used cor . . . or depend- 
able service, we d like an opportunity to satisfy yoa. 

SltSICE   1322 

•th A  Commerce 

LLEINJ 
EO  2-4171 
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Playing It 'Cagey' 

Female Must Snag Male 
By Tricks Despite Ratio 

B> I.VNN  s\V\N\ 
(Kttitor's Note: The follow 

int; s*ory was urittrn h\ a 
member of Ike fan sea in an 
swer to a similar datin fea 
lure by male representative. 
Bract Neal.) 
The bttzif :• rings once, then si- 

lence. Is the call i her 
roommate'   Thev   wait,   looking   . 
ver> mutli like racei        I before S 

the -tartinj gun. 
Then three  more  buzzes   It 

' Dufa .':   like 
to go out with me Saturdaj 

hul;.'  The  frat's h.r 
; and I'd sure like 
to   take   you.    cause,   vu 

iliac he'd ■ 
aiked  tore'   glrli   srho'd  turned 

lawn   That -  life,  though, 
galv   When   it 

Irouths 

AccutJuvg   to   statistics    ea< 
coevf ha- 

for Janet «he races to the nearest boyfriend*   apiece    True    wan 
phone    If-   bus>    As '   ar,?   Ju>l   hal1   ■'   DU,  bu 
to the oir.fr telephone  the house  wherv'* the rest ot the number.' 
mother ';a\s firmly " Few males realiz.   what antics 

' \'<>    running    m    th,'    balh); the women employ  to hook thin 
you're *; young lady now men   Here are  a  few   trade  M 

■lane waik- calmly to the oppo-jcretv 
siti    eiwj   o;   the   hal!.   thinking;    of  course,   tlier |   the 
meanwhik old sUndby,   'drop the handker 

i  'loud*. 
1«> 

This is like the las) mile; it's 
so Ion?, so lon<: Maybe Jim's on 
the phone  He's been asking me 

chief," slightly revised New, m 
prac«» of a feminine hankie, a 
coed     accidentally     drops    her 

to  meet turn   in   the  Library  to; largest   book   (on   her   victim's 
help him with his English." \i00td 0f course), After this, she 

Jane Ui.   agreed to raeel  him. i njplie. 
but only after making a big show|   '"Ble->   your   little   ol'   heart 
of con-urUi- her date book. clean I Here, let me give vou  mv card. 
though, the pages were so you r^n can t0 teu me how 

Alter p;.tting on her favorite your foot is doing/' 
skirt   and  tightest   sweater,   she 
measures her so<-ks with a slide 
rule (they must In- i \t , , and 
Starts out for the library 15 min- 
ute^ late (can't seen; to., anx- 
tous). And then all he wants to 
<!<• i    vtuo;- English 

After six miles of hallway, 
Jane reaches the phone and 
counts to 36 before answering 
(<ant seem anxious). "Hello," 
she pool. 

a modern shop 

offering the finest 

ba»ber service 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
7 t I«cks east and 
'i block sooth of 
Dan D. Rogers Hall 

3C-:9Sondage . . . WA 7 9061 

32 Bright-Eyed 
and 

Bushy-Tailed 

Keep On Your 
Toes With NOQOl 

When the Undent Ud> »ita 
>• <'I«M «1) day fw"'nK "*"««b 
M both «nd». he. crary lik» 
• ton. K«p an yuur t»*« wi»h 
f«l»Do». B« •>'■ rt fur lat«-ho«r 
•(•dying and i» p on U". 
4tt». Safe a« eafai ami maeh 
moi« convrrienu 

WQOZ 
Hot** w'l 

Buy Your NoDo-z at 

SUSIF. SMITH 
oil-8-3096 

38-23-36 
sere's always  the  subtle I makes an "A"? 

"BOSS   OF   THE    YEAR'     1): 
ike H Harrison, dean oi the 
School ui Business, holds the 
plaque be won by being named 
a- "Boas of the Yeai by the 
Kori Worth chaptei oi i 
tiws' Secretaries, Inc. at an 
annual awards dinner bfondaj 
nighl 

please     help    nn-       itrateg)      11 
leemi thai Mar) JU->I cant under- 
stand   biology,   but   since   Harry, 
"knows so very much about ev- 
erything," maybe thej   coulii Ket 
together next Fridaj night about. 
7 30  to study blologj   of eonse 
That leaves Harry with ab 
ly no time to really study, so he : 

flunks the course And Hue-- aha 

Science  Foundation  Makes   Offer 
Of  Varied   Graduate   Fellowships 

■ . 

■■ i       •       nd the regular sum 
gradual • i   •   fellowship may 

the Mai S 
\pp!.i ations musl  be m 

i»i    James   Moudj    bj   f> 
Awards ai e made bj  th< 
lion  01 

■ 

basis "i   abilitj    11 
will  li       yarded   in   the 

! i 

including   anthrop lychol 
0(3   and  the  vi         i ial   s< i 
■ 

Applicants musl app 
the pai ticipating institution 

Tenure   of   the   award   will   tx 
either one regulai academic seai 
of two semesters or a  full    • u 

to     ■«. 

rcM.^ 

'J3' ''—•■:■    fttmdS%"•'/<* 
*»; *ttt 

»iej cccmrti warn 
<(*•'.v <•;.)♦ ratal 

Wash Clean with Speed Oueenl 
DRY WITH LARGE COMMERCIAL DRYERS 

WASH -15c      •     DRY-25c 
Always Open  — Comfort.ibl'-  Loonqe  Area 

C0IN-0MA7PC LAUKDRY 
7217 W.  BERRY Acre,* fro.i  Pasch»:  High 

TOf ry-tha Oi*aai Shora <>•», Show-Sufldoz-NBCTV and ih« Cat Soone Ch«»y Showfoo^-weeiic or, ABC TV. 

i 

Lik« all 'ji Chevies, lhi» tmpeila Sjtsri CoajM (■ »■ MT4 "% 

■^L. ■ - 

Walk around the rar that'* till-ntuml ncir . . . then In- our gue$t foi   ■• pltm$uf* /*•«?— 

DRIVE A '59 CHEVY TODAY! 
On- look at this '59 Che" 
here's a cur with a whole nav 
on driving. You see the transforma- 
tion in its* low-set headlight!, the 
overhead curve of its  wind 
the .sheen of its afagic-ld 
—a new acrylic  lacquer  thai   i  
away  with waxing am'  polishing 
for up to three yearn. 

But to dineover all  that's   fiv-h 
and fine you mu.st relax in Chevro- 

roomier Body by Fisher (.up 

to  i 2 In ! 

3 3 in bet In i> . 
omfort of I 

rior, • 
a utility o 
improved Pull Coil oi 
ever  Level  Air  aUBIX ' ' 

you'll  di 
such bi 
cooled brakes that gi ' 
kmger life, new eas) >ra( 
and a  Hi  1 In if   b thai   ■ 

■ 

'■ Bier's 

r-.-C' 

' 

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick app .        e    y delivery! 
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*7ke Sfeiiit o£ 7&<l*644ioi*Q 
A Protestant minister, a Catholic 

est, a Jewish rabbi, and an 
open Bible—the true .spirit of 
Thanksgiving. As we go home for 
a feu   da;    of giving thanks, we 

will come in contact with at least 
one of thc^e Every person to has 
own belief, so long as that belief 
does not intimidate a fellow man, 
is the basis of American spirit. 

Do You Think for Yourself ? (S™ZJ?%%^) 
\\ uld   "■: tur 

- 
- 

allow e I 

D 

I r 

a gu 
:■'■■" 

NO D 

a 
NO n 

V£S NO 

ou instinctively feel a qualm 
whi). you walk under a ladder.' ves i ]"°D 

r >d iced ti> important peopk . 
do you a. t a rolf which is quite ES 

different from the real you? 
on 

n » Tiled to hypnotize > ou, 
would you refuse to lei him tr. '.' 

Would; ou feel i hut you should I- 
■ forma! affair if you found yo> ves 

clothes thai »e« 
rybod   i  jeV? 

D-D 

Ho you '.■'        • i te'.i 
• ,-.•••.• jj 

' than 
making up your <y.%:i mind? 

ves n~°n 

The fact      ■    ■ ■■-. n who make up 
th'-ir own mincU—wil for themsthts 
—u.v.   '    me .-• VICEROY. Their reason* 

They know only VICEROY 
has      •'• ' ' .-  smokii'n 

'If you lave answered "NO!" to si\ of the 
aho.e ques:i >r*» — you are a man who thinks 
for himself! 

■> <'•*•>• 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows - ^?3%^£ZZ?J£r 
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Woods and Waters   Wsgs Finish Campaign Today 
By GEORGE GOULD 

l-'- '    ••■'..■ ing Champion- 
ship ui the Forl Worth Children's Museum 11 
m'SM    " very good and 
unique eRtertainmenl 

Q   '■- .. flew TCTJ student e tratcMng theH 
quack it ..p. Among thOM present were Dale Walker, rap- 
tain of the Prog foettau team, and tevwa] teunmatc*, and 
Charlie Eiwacdc, B.S '58, who hunu with hand grenades 
and after assorted weapons The ieir.au- hall wu repre- 
sented, ': Barbara Beyette Fort Worth, senior, seemed to 
enjoy I but kept asking where all the birds were What 
a plan I   take a date! 

• 
L • Sunday was the first day of the 1958 deer season 

in Texas After a hast} survey of opening>day results, it is 
safe to saj thai some TCU A'ould have been I 
off had they stayed at hone 

The weather was warm and the deer just weren't mov- 
ing. Ike Harrison, dean of she School of Business, and L C 
White.   I didn't  even  lire  a  shot    Dean 
Harrison hunted in Walker County, and White took to the 
woods in Kerrville President Sadler and Dr Llndley spent 
three dr.   • h ising buck in Brock.-:, ;■'_•■ 

JUft a reminder to all you deer hunters If you get your 
animal drop us a postcard here at The Skiff We would like 
to run the names of those persons who made the grade Be 

.sure to include weight and whether it was a buck or doe It 
you feel that yours was an exceptionally large deer, send in 
a picture With all the vital statistics. Our contest will close 
after Thanksgiving. 

Don't forget those postcards and pictures. 
• 

Aier.r with deer, two other seasons open Nov. 16 Tur- 
key shooting will run through to Dec 51, and geese can be 
taken until Jan. 14 

The limit is three gobbler- per season, but the majority 
of counties have spe< ial laws restricting the limit to one tur- 
key per season Shooting hours are one-half hour before 
sunrise until one-half hour before sunset. Rifles or shotguns 
are permitted in most counties. 

The Canada and white-fronted goose limit is five daily 
and HI pmtecaien, in the aggregate of all lands, provided 
that in such limit there shall be no more than two Canada 
geese or its subspecies, or one Canada ajid one white-fronted 
goose Shooting hours < ithei 
tory waterfov 1. 

•j GOIDON I'VMs 
The  vYog ■    ' 

game   season   Friday   when   they 
hook  up  with the SMI'  i ,,lt . 

1 'hi' Wogi Mill be me to iquare 
I thru-  will-lie -   :.'•    ; 1   ill   the  2 90 

i> m  affair al Anon t'.irtev Sta 
diiini 

A in gfl Ion to the Ttxaa Shod 
ham lust Ma) loit th*> Dreeh 
n-iord al one \krterjr, a he, and 
two defeats Coach Sleepy Mor 
■MI'S Cotta hnvi' tared Mattfe 
worse taking shellackings from 
Arkansas Rice and IVM- ilu- 
Shorthorns  pounded then;   ,to 7 

Though   victory-tow  tin.    11 
the  younger  Mustangs  ha<      il 
ways   proven   tough   on   Coach 
I'Vni   Taylor's   Wog   teaats    In 
n'-iti. they roda Don Meredith's 
passing arm to iii>ht the '« 
I  14 14 tie. aiui la>t year edged 
raylor -   charges.   20- II,  t 
the   only   blemish   on   (he   '97 
Won,  record 

1 his yeai 'a version of the 1 olts 
IKI,   lacked   an   offensive   punch 
and  baa  had  iviy  lilt   -  defer i' 
Top performers hare 
Mike    Henry,    Mike    Rke     red 
Doyce \\"alki r, while ! 

by hTamm has proved .. 
■■Hi defensive standout 

Tims,   with  the  record 

pared   Ihi   ; Hoi ned   1 
w ill be 1.,' 01 itea 

Though thi it   on 
ler, the Wi 

11 il    w ah    in |t 
■   still   have    ■>■■ the 

itol out nl ilir   rexa*  hat 

Hall 
, . rved    hi» 

/a %e\ 
oral     1 ,.a. t     the 

Batty got 
ind com 

- ranmng 
. ft     ia(ion 

Complete Sports Equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

yPORTIHG GOODX 
2704 W. BERRY 

NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
ONE-DAY   SERVICE 

DRESS   SHIRTS 22c 
Skirts        56c       Sweaters 5«c 

Ladies* Suits                 99c       Men's Suits 99c 

Dresses 99c       Trousers        52c 

Fret   Sfor^ge   for /^Tfj.lr^L. *QyJ'rt  lnv,,ed  ,0 

Y*vr ff mal  at ft* ^     Vigil Open a Convenient 
Hiirs   When   We M HEESBI Charge  Account- 

Clear.   N   At   Our PI RCLIM Ask  Us For the 

Regular  Lew  Pric»' mt'ilSSSumSk' Detail*  T°d»* 

HILL'S 
DRY CLEANERS and BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
Between trie Fire Station *m\ Satewav Store on Berry 

For the Finest in 
Shoe Repairing 

TCU 
Shoe Repair Shop 

3013   University   Dr. 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO  WORTH  THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RUIES 
i   i onte -i ii open to m 

Ll  i M,;> i »NE entt y will I testanl 
\ i R1     .one musl 

:i  i ontestants must pick I   al pi 
waeh  and, In ease oi isesl 
each week w ill be dt 

4 I nti iea must be receh ed   n I 
i ontesl ' at the cand) 
K   p Bl    l-'nilav 

5 No member ol I be Skifl   tafl 
ti   w inner will receive foui  pa       fo 1 
7 !■'"• Ii •■ will be  |udgi d  bj    pni nl   ["he S 
8 Winner uill be announced next  wek in the Skifl 

Pick 'fm and Hope 
\ ■■   Rice s.\ i ,i, use w   Va 

SRIi >     Baylor \i; ■  M       VI   iriaona t' 

\ \    Texas Tech Air force     vs   Nev Me* 

Total points I < U i< ice Kami 

Read 'Em (next week) and Weep 

NAME ... 

ADDRESS PHONI 

High-scorers 

after the game 

from Arrow 

You'll br proud as a coach v 
t.ir halfback when you 

the wraps off this new  A' 
sports wear. That's a Twin Tartan 
ahirl on thf man at tin  lift — a 
tniK -VIVI i iii cotton " 

Another twin idea—the pull- 
over knit shirti on the man ■ 
right and fits date. The sweater • 
A smart new crew-neck nodi I 
Knit shirt, $5.00 up. other 
$S 00 up, sweater. $7.95 up 

Cluptt, Peethodv «? Co , trv 

—ARROWS 
first In fashion 

Washability is 

the word for Fall 

Here is one of the big-point favorites on our 
list: the Arrow Win Tartan wash-and wear 
sport shirt, crisp n<w virsion of a Scottish 
classic. Stop in soon and si i our whole wide 
wonderful Arrow selection. 

Men's Furnishings,  First Floor 



This Is It, Froggies! 
from the Sideline 

By   LEE  GRIMSLEV 

Hov   big   is big?  The | 
I        . behind ttx   mm   I Cotton 

•     Irf-iTl   botl.- 
b      il pi stolen ol 

the  annual   New   I 
D        • O yean 

, .- ■ 

be i 

H   CM   be 

iili .HI 

in lead   ■ 
then     HI be  .1  mjtbieal 

, ,,. 
•ti-il. 

have been 

mi 1 mm 11 wi 
IMS   ■•   iod. It in 

•• 1     ilayers   t.   I) 
immy  Bat 

■■:   • m 

this    year's     1 
■  •       .I"H 1    to 

B | ■  ■ 
ha   named !: playet -    bo   I 

•■■I cl im    ol  i e Mining on 
li   squad 

Tin-  align n< ni   include 1 
'•I'     Prog     '! .11   if  Norm.111  Ham 
Utoa, ■ 
in the Christian*' IOMI to 

I ■ 
as mi 

however  Jim - 
1 Mar la t)    I \-h lorj ovei 

I 7, is still missing 
Ihe leai 1  go are 1 

I 
" Paige I othren, 

see   I   I hi   the 
14 IS 1 •        a • 1 Ti v m ISM 

a 
1111   1 MM26 eaa -• tab 1 iay ■ 

Bo   I   bid   Saturday   bj 
' ■ -till   ;i 

In     II"!  D    • OppOS- 
.1   I'eu- 

• 
■ ■    .-il  .-in  im 

bo) 

no 
il" re in the 

(00 10 thai raar, ban  la  • 
1   TenaaMaM 

out 
Norl considered 

■   !n-  in  Notre  Dame 
last week k'..».,, 1 the lar Heel- 

o.u- team -ti'l ■>■ the Uat hi thr 
lurpi i 

.lmets. 
■■  I 

The   :  ■ • o«   like 
■  ■ '.MIII   in 

lefeated, 

1'  when 
■ 

4   1 

Floyd Named 
Top Lineman 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

- 

tad pic- 
.11   . .--,-   -r' •  b>-  Ai' 

.    ' -•     •' rij*;an 

Victory Over Rice Owls 
Will Cinch SWC Crown 

A Southwest Conference championship and an auto- 
matic invitation to the Cotton Bowl Classic will be riding 
on every play Saturday when the Frogs engage the Rice 
Owls in the most important league battle of the season at 
Houston. 

Coach Abe Martin's charges will cany a perfect con- 
ference record into the 2 p.m. conflict, and a victory will 
_____^__^_________, assure them of the SWC title 

-their first since 1955 when 
they tied with Texas A&M TWO TIE 

FOR PRIZE 

GIG THE OWLS re Quarterback Larry Daw- 
■on (10) etadeg IV He will be in the line- 
up against H 

Dick Fowler, 3006 Waits, and 
Damon Veach. Box lfi4   missed 
two games each and tied in The 
Skm   Football Coated  with a 
total point pick Of 30. the exact 
•core ni the 'i'1 U-Teaai gajna 

Fowler aiul  Veach  will re- 
ceive two tree ticket- to the 
Worth Theatet 

iif Sports 
P«je  1? Friday,  November 21,  1958 

Second 'Army' Invasion 

Owls Wait For Purple Blitz 
U> BOB SCHTEF1 1 i: 

. rbe 
die   with   things   mili  i 
were nipped bj Arm 
■go,   14 7.   and   • pset   b      \£ M 
U 21    laal   Satui I I 

"Army" on 'heir haada 
bea loop e I 

invades  Houston 
It's Ramoi     lrmyM  \ 

the l III.HI gang who i 

Martin': 
The big sophi 

"havocking" Fro 
season v ith 

e  Jt  stake 

Rice's 
•■■ „• 

I 
while 

- Neely, to eoa- 
ictor)   over 

- play- 
■ 

I 
\      is  to th<    I v iiuiii 

.   .   ,-,,    a* 
■  • hi orning. 

I,    the 
■ - iIAI- will 

be pointing for TCU. His first 
comment at the Texas game, 
when   be   beard   the   Uce-AltM 
-<  was: 

' That s iuiiii? tu be a real foot- 
ball game down in Houston, l 
feel like Rice was thinking about 
us and let the V.ggies slip up on 
'em, bat il won't make things 
anj ea-iei for us." 

The Owll should be at full 
strength (or the gams 

11 i '■ Dueitt, the churning 
halfback Who missed action la-l 
weak ■ itii ■ bruised Hip, should 
be ready for tomorrow's tilt. 

Along with the SWC title would 
go the host's role in the Cottor 
Bowl. A \ictory would make the 
Frog* the ho-t- foe the third time 
in four feat I 

They played Ole Miss in the 
1956 classic, then came back ir 
'57 for a clash uith the Univer 
sity of Syracuse Ijst year, these 
same Hue (i. 1 wrapped up the 
league title and played host to 
the U S   Naval Academy 

The Frogs also have a chance 
to sweep through league play un 
defeated. If so. they will become 
the lirst team to do it since the 
Texas Aggies of 1956. 

There was only one unfavor- 
able mark on the Cadets' record 
that year—a 14-14 tie with the 
University of Houston. But when 
they hit conference action, they 
romped to six straight victories, 
including a 7-6 verdict over the 
Frog*. 

The Christians got their first 
biu' test last weekend, and they 
came through with flying colors. 
They staged a stunning second 
half comeback to outclass the 
Texas Longhorns. 22-8. 

Through the lirst 30 minutes. 
the Steers held an 8-0 lead. But 
the Fro:;s came back after inter- 
mission to hold them to a pair of 
fir-t downs and a minu.s-5-yard 
total offense. 

Rice may prove to be even 
tougher than Texas. The Owl- 
beat Texas tor the first time this 
season. 34-7. but last week the 
Aggies bumped Rice off, 28-21 

Another loss Saturday will put 
the Owls out ol the running lor 
Ihe title. But should they beat 
the Frogs and finish the ran 
without further losses, they could 
-till tie TCU for the champion- 
ship 

Tri  Delt Sandy Brewer  {foreground.* 
attempts to ju;->h vodleybaH over r*et to 

Women's   Sports   Association   tourna- 
-a Hal mSUM Photo by Boo Bullock 

Sports Illustrated 
Honors Langdon 

Judae Jack M. Langdon, B.A 
1 '34. 3-year letternian and co-cap 
I Iain   of   the    1933   Horned   Fro; 

Football team, is among 72 senior 
!•'ti iinen ol the class of 1934 

i&ated by their alma maters 
Im Spoil- Illustrated Magazine's 
Silver   Anniversary   All-Am.- 
Team 

The  annual   com petition. 
at "entabaahe the pursuit ol thi 

j rounded human value* in which 
athletes and education are 
joined'' by honoring former grid 
men who have distinguished 
themselves in chosen fields 

I angdon was pn- 
of Student Congress wh;-• - 
senior 

Spikes  Leads Rushers 
Fullback  Jack  Snikes anmktd 

the   lead   m   the  Southwest  Con- 
ference   rushing   from   P.a> 
1 Ifickman 

a   total  of 
one 

-top more than Hickraan 
>uld Spikes go on to win 

i u-rung crown, it »• 
make the fourth mraight year a 
Frag back has done so Jim Swtak 
turned the trick in 195S and ISM 
Jim Shoiner was the VanVir uwr 
fall 


